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AMCSEittNTS.
BE1LIO (Broadway at Taylor) Annette

Ke.lercnan In photo - play, u,?
iaaihlM." 12:3l P. M. to 10:30 P.

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK (care from Flret
and A.dx McEroy. band, mualcal com- -

This attrnoon at idy and vauuevl.le.
aoil tonight at a. .

RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fourt- h and
Vausiin; Baaebail. Portland va. Ixa
aelca. Xnu iLrnoon at 3.

VAUDEVILLH THEATERS.
EMPRESS (Broadway and Yamhill) Con--

tinuoul from 1:30 to 11.

FANTAliES (Broadway and Alder) TW
afternoon at 2:14 and tonlgtit at t.li
and a.

MOVING-PICTCK- B THEATERS.
PEOPLES Wut Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
COLUMBIA Sixth, near Waehlngton,
GLOBE Eleventh and Waaolngton.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.

O&EGOXIAX AT BESOBT8.
tubicrlbe with the following-agenta- .

at your Summer resort, to
aecura ti.a moat prompt delivery of

The Oronlen. City rate. Sub-

scriptions by mall are payable m ad-

vance.
Bar View. Or. E. F. Jackeon
Bay City, Or Stoma Seeley
Bay Ocran. Or W. L. John eon

Brighton. Or J. A. Baldwin
Caraoa. YVaaa Carl B. Bmlth
Colombia Belch Mra. N. E. Borkhead
Ecola, Or 1. W. Crone
Garibaldi. Or C.F.Alexander
Gemrhart. Or. E. J. ralrhnre
Ilwaco, Wash. H. B. Woodruff
Long Beach. Wash.. .W. E. Btraahal
Manxanita, Or Emll Kartell
Nahcotta, Waeh J. H. Brown
Newport, Or George 6ylveeter
Ocean Park B. Berchey
Bscfcaway Beach Frank Miller
Shlpherd's Springe, Wah

Mineral Spring, Hotel Ca.

Et. Martin's Springe, Wash
Mr. N. St. Martla

Eeaalde. Or Clark Btrattoa
Seavlew. Wash. .Constable Putnam
Tillamook. Or J. 8. Lamar
W heeler. Or B. H. Cany

Wllholt Springs. Or. . .F. W. McLeran

Advertlsementa Intended for the City rfews
la Brief columns In Sundaya Issue must be
handed la The Oregonlan business office by
I o'clock Saturday evening.

Civil. "War Vstbran Buhibd. Funeral
services for Anderson Walker, a Civil
War veteran, were held Wednesday at
the Kenworthy Chapel under the
auspices of Reuben Wilson Post too.

38. Grand Army of the Republic, of
which he was a member. Rev. W. Boyd,
of the Lents Methodist Church, con-

ducted the services, and Interment was
In Mount Scott Cemetery. Mr. Walker
had been a resident of Oregon 35 years.
He was a volunteer cavalry soldier
from 1861 to 1865. A widow and the
following- - chldren survive: Mrs. Ivy
Fmlth and Mrs. Katie Stronach, of Port-
land; E C. Walker, of Olympla, Wash.:
XV. A. Walker, of Seattle; C. C. Walker
and H. B. Walker, of Edmonton, Can-
ada.

Columbia Grikos After Prize. Co-

lombia Grange, east of Sandy River,
wili endeavor to win one of the sev-
eral prizes offered by the Multnomah
County Fair Association at the Sep-
tember fair. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. n.

Mr. and Mrs. P.. Henkel and
Mr. and Mrs. P. Anderson are the com-
mittee In charge of the grange ex-

hibit. At a meeting at the home of
G. Anierlem Sunday it was decided to
visit all the farmers In the district
east of Sandy River and urge that they
prepare some exhibits for the fair.
AH granges making an exhibit will
receive a cash prize of J100 if they do
not win one of the five awards offered.

Xewbero Examination Announced.
The United States Civil Service Com-
mission announces that an examination
for postofflce clerk will be held at
Newberg. Or., August 8, to establish
an eligible register from which se-

lection may be made to fill positions
as vacancies may occur In the office.
The entrance salary Is 1800 per annum,
with annual promotions up to 81000.
The position of assistant postmaster,
salary 81000 per annum, will be filled
from the register resulting from this
examination.

Forest Fires Kept Dow. Almost no
damage by forest fires has been done
In Oregon and Washington so far this
rear. Shirley Buck, chief clerk at the
T'nited States Forest Service office in
Portland, yesterday said that there
have been no forest fires that have
amounted to anything. A few small
ones have been extinguished by the
forestry men. whose perfected lookout
system and telephone lines through
the forests have been of immense serv-
ice.

Steam Shovel Kills Laborer.
Knocked Into an excavation at Fourth
and Yamhill streets by the bucket on
a steam shovel yesterday, Henry Smith,
68 years old. struck another one of
the shovels and his skull was frac-
tured. He died at the Good Samaritan
Hospital half an hour later. Smith
was employed as a laborer by the C.
.T. Cook Construction Company at
Fourth and Tamhill streets. He lived
at Twenty-thir- d and Raleigh streets.

Mexicans Plead Guilty. Frank Spar-te- n,

K. Lopes and Joe Tieto. members
of the Mexican band of alleged house
robbers, have pleaded guilty to simple
larceny' in Circuit Judge Morrow's
court and were sentenced to one year
on the rockplle. R. Ramos, the fourth
member of the party, entered a plea
of not guilty to the six Indictments
returned against him yesterday.

Irvinoton Park Club to Meet. The
regular semi-month- ly meeting of the
Jrvington Park Club will be held at
the rooms. East Thirtieth and Killings-wort- h

avenue, Friday evening, July 17,
at 8 o'clock. The committee on the
dance pavilion will report at that time
and a full attendance is desired.

Northern Pacific Is Defendant.
The Northern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany was named defendant In a suit
filed yesterday by Gust Liedtke, a la-
borer, for injuries received when a
sledge hammer Liedtke was swinging
rebounded and struck him on the head.
He asks 818,065 damages.

Sctple's Dock Owner Sued. Walter
Melburn started suit yesterday against
Joseph Supple, owner of Supple's dock,
for alleged injuries received when
Melburn was employed by the defend-
ant as a longshoreman. Melburn asks
82000 damages.

Investment Compant Incorporates.
Articles of Incorporation were filed"
yesterday in County Clerk Coffey's of-

fice for the Suburban Investment Com-
pany, capitalized at 85000, by D. C.
Rushlight. George A. Long and I A.
Anderson.

Owners of Alder-stre- et property
50x100), between Tenth and Four-

teenth streets, will build to suit tenant,
store building, family hotel or apart-m- nt

building or will give ground lease.
Inquire 305 Swetland building. Adv.

Ftvb-Ce- nt River Ride to "Wlnde-muth- "
Baths. Fast launches from Co-

lumbia Boathouse. foot of Salmon
street every half hour, commencing at
1:30 P. M. Adv.

Astoria Boat, foot Taylor street; fare,
81 each way. Leaves dally, T A. M..
except Sunday. I A. if. No trip Monday.

Adv
For Sale. Fifty shares Lumbermen's

National Bank stock at 118. G 100,
Oregonlan. Adv.

Dr. Habkt UcKat. 416 Morgan bldg.
---Adv.

Ten Wagons at Alberta Market.
Ten wagons with produce came to me
Alberta public market Tuesday and
about fourteen loads of: local produce
were brought The business men on
Alberta street contributed to pay the
expense the women had incurred in
the erection of booths at this market.
Grocers and other business men sub-
scribed. It had been reported that
the zrocers on that street had combined
against this market and had decided
to refuse credit to patrons of the
market, but this is denied by Mrs.
Josephine Sharp, who said the grocers
are favorable to the market because
it brings people there from the out
side and encourages children-- to bring
in their produce.

Abatement Injunctions Issued. Four
abatement injunctions were Issued
yesterday by Circuit Judges Mor
row and Cleeton In the suits brought
bv District Attorney Evans to en
Join Jennie Smith and Etta L. Stone
from conducting a house at 347 Flan-
ders street; Mazle Smith and the Durk-heim- er

Investment Company, at 146 hi
and 147 V. Eleventh street; Alice
LeGrand and the College Endowment
Association, at 228 Main street, and
Doris Brannon, Captain A. Parker,
Frank Wilder and Richard Wilder
from conducting a house at 807 Couch
street.

Cannert Is Visited. James Sterling,
field superintendent of the Gresham

Cannery, to be built in
September, returned Tuesday from a
trip to Corvallis, where he went to
Inspect a cannery or mat oistricu r.
Sterling made an extensive trip by
automobile through the territory sur-
rounding Corvallis, visiting farms and
orchards and obtaining Information
that will be useful to the Gresham
cannery. Mr. Sterling will recommend
to the directors of the Fruitgrowers'
Association plans for the cannery.
His trip was made to gain Informa-
tion.

Inventor Is Sued. An Injunction re-

straining Jacob Ratzlaff, inventor of
what is known as a "button-fee- d regu-
lator," from patenting, disposing of or
In any way Interfering with the in-

vention, was requested in a suit filed
in Circuit Court yesterday by the Nu
Automatic Button Attaching Machine
Company The plaintiffs allege that
they contracted for the use of Ratz-laff- 's

Invention and for his skill and
services and declare that without the
knowledge possessed by Ratzlaff, the
corporation cannot manufacture the
"button-fee- d regulator."

License Petition Refused. Plans of
W. Margullts to start a family liquor
store In the place occupied by the old
bottlehouse on Burnslde street, which
was put out of business a week ago
for law violation, were knocked out
by the City Commission yesterday,
when the members refused to consider
granting a family liquor store license.
Margullis presented his request to
Mayor Albee. who Informed him that
the request would be presented to the
Council. Members of that body stood
with Mayor Albee against considering
the proposal.

Meter Experts Aroue. Meter man
ufacturers were in keen competition
with each other before members of
the City Commission yesterday In an
effort to land a contract for furnish-
ing the water department with 800
water meters in the next few months.
A dozen companies, each represented
by a meter expert, are after the con-
tract. Each representative, In turn,
expounded the advantages of his par-
ticular article at the meeting. The
Commissioners took the proposals un-

der consideration until today.
Mrs. Susan Philbrick Is Dead.

Mrs. Susan Stevens Phllbrlck, 67 years
old. dropped dead at her home, 420
East Twenty-secon- d street, yesterday
morning. She was apparently In good
heath in the morning, and death came
without warning. Mrs. Phllbrlck had
been a resident of Portland for 25
years. Besides her husband, Mrs. Phll-
brlck is survived by two daughters,
Julia, who lives at tho home here, and
Mrs. Alfred Totbury, of Berkeley, Cal.,
and a son, John, who la in the Gov-

ernment wireless service.
Tennis Court Wanted. Effort will

be made to have a tennis court for
girls provided at the north side of
the Jefferson High School. H. S. Hald,
who is Interested In athletics, has taken
up the matter and will petition the
Board of Education to have the court
built. He says that there are no pro-
visions for out-do- or games for the
Jefferson High School girls, practically
all the space south of the building
being reserved for the use of the boys.
He says there is plenty of space north
of the building.

Eight-Ho- ur Law to Be Tested. Of-

ficials of the Willamette Iron & Steel
Company, who were arrested on a
charge of working employes engaged
on city work more than eight hours
a day announced yesterday that the
eight-ho- ur law will be tested. The trial
of the officials of the company has
been set for Monday in District Judge
Bell's court, and in the event of ad-

verse decisions, the defendants will
carry the case to the Supreme Court.

Sam Lkvine Fined 315. Sam Le-

vi ne, charged with conducting a pawn-
shop without a license and with fail-
ing to report purchases of second-
hand goods to the chief of police, was
fined 315 in Municipal Court yesterday
morning. Detectives Hyde and Howell
were the principal witnesses. They
exhibited as evidence several suits of
clothes and marked money with which
they had caught Levine.

Mrs. Proudfoot Buried. The funeral
of Mrs. Tassie Norval Proudfoot,
widow of R. A. Proudfoot, was held
at 2 o'clock yesterday from the Dun-
ning & McEntee chapel. Services were
conducted by the Rev. L. K. Grimes.
After the services a long automobile
procession left for Vancouver, where
interment was made in the City Cem-
etery. Mrs. Proudfoot died at the Dover
apartments Tuesday.

Union 1 High School Proposed. Mrs.
Anna Kornbrodt, Mrs. Emerald Wal-dru- n

and Mrs. Nettie Evans are a com-
mittee from the Oak Grove Parent-Teach- er

Association to work for estab-
lishment of a Union High School. Oak
Grove, Jennings Lodge and Concord
are the school districts Interested.

Ah Foot Loses on Appeal. Cir-
cuit Judge Cleeton yesterday affirmed
the decision of Municipal Judge
Stevenson in the appeal yesterday of
Ah Foot, a Chinese, accused of con-
ducting a lottery. The Chinese was
fined 350 and sentenced to Berve five
days In jail.

Barber Will Defend Himself. The
trial of D. Heldman. a barber, on a
charge of violating the law requiring
barbers to post their licenses in a
conspicuous place, has been set for
Monday In District Judge Bell's court.
He will have a Jury trial and will act
as his own attorney.

Escaped Man Caught. Calvin Devois
was arrested at the Union Depot yes-
terday by Detective Coleman and will
be taken to Walla Walla to serve the
rest of an Indeterminate sentence of
from three to ten years. He is said
to have escaped from a road gang.

Labor Day Celebration Planned. H.
S. Hald, chairman of the committee of
the North Portland Commercial Club,
which arranged the Fourth of July
programme in Peninsula Park , says
that nearly the same programme will
be repeated Labor Day.

Adoption Is Legalized. Circuit
Judge Cleeton yesterday authorized the
adoption of Gertrude French by Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence F. Lamping. Ger-
trude's name was changed to Nancy
Ann Lamping.

Abstract Company Formed. Arti-
cles of incorporation for the Willam-
ette Abstract Company, capitalized at
110,000. were fled yesterday by George
W. Fisher. H. C Nelson and R. M.
Burley.

Sunday Excursion to Cascade Locks
on steamer Bailey Gatzert; 31 round
trip. Leaves Alder-stre- et dock at 9
A. 31: arrives on return at 6:45 P. M.
Phones: Main 914 and A 6112 Adv.

Hor Brau-Quell- jc famous crawfish.
Main 919. A 6238. Adv.
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Two Babies' Contests Set. As pre
liminaries to the "better babies" contest
thai will be a drawing card at the
State Fair, two local contests will be
held in the near future. At Kenton
Clubhouse babies of that district will
be examined on July 28, and at Wood-
stock on August 1. The latter is un-

der the direction of the Eugenics Club.
Mrs. Paul James Cauthan is chairman.
Applications for entries should be made
to Dr Mary Madlgan, telephones Main
294 and A 1412, between 2 and 4 o'clock.
Entries for the Kenton show will
close on July 25 and for Woodstock
on July 29.

Alleged Cruel Father Released.
When it was shown that his family
was In destitute circumstances because
of his incarceration, Al Lewis was re-

leased yesterday morning by Municipal
Judge Stevenson. Lewis was charged
with breaking the leg of his Infant
daughter when she cried at night
Lewis was confined in the County Jail
for a month awaiting a hearing be-

fore the grand Jury on a charge of
mayhem. A not-tru-e bill was brought
in, but Lewis was immediately re-

arrested to stand trial before tho city
authorities.

Wanted. 317,600 at 6 per cent for
five years, secured by first mortgage
on West Side (Nob Hill) residence. No
brokera Principals only. Address H
100, Oregonlan. Adv.

DR. PIERCE BADLY HURT

PHYSICIAJTS AUTO STRIKES MOTOR

TRTJCKf BaSLT BEST.

Injured Bias la Thrown Head First to
Hard Pavement and la Rendered

Unconactona.

Dr. E. A. Pierce, member of the State
Board of Health and one of Portland's
leading physicians, was injured seri-
ously early yesterday when his auto-
mobile struck an auto truck at
East Thirty-nint- h and Burnside streets.
The doctor was thrown from his ma-
chine to the pavement, suffering a frac-

ture of the collarbone. He was uncon-
scious for some time.

The truck, driven by Jack Eatch, was
going east on 'Burnside street. Dr.
Pierce's machine was going north on
Thirty-nint- h. When they struck the
entire rear part of the automobile was
torn off. Dr. Pierce struck the pave-
ment head first. His face was badly
cut. A passing automobile picked him
up and he was taken to Dr. E. A. Som-mer- s'

office, lu the Stevens building,
and thence to his home at 600 East
Twenty-eight- h street

Officer Leisy was sent to tne scene
of the accident from police headquar-
ters and made an Investigation.

Dr. Pierce's mishap adds another to
the list of automobile and motor-
cycle accidents In Portland within the

At no time, say the police.
have so many wrecks been crowded
into the same period.

Mrs. Frank Elling, who was injured
seriously Wednesday in a collision at
Burnside and East Twenty-fourt- h

streets, still was unconscious last even-
ing. Her recovery is in doubt.

C T. McGee, an automobile repair
man. of 739 Alberta street, is at the
Good Samaritan Hospital with a cut
in his right thigh as the result of a
collision with a wagon Wednesday. He
was riding a motorcycle.

Three men narrowly escaped Injury
Wednesday when J. F. Gilmore's auto,
mobile was wrecked on Sandy road,
outside the city limits. The men were
arrested for speeding.

$100 GIVEN FOR INJURY

County to Appeal Case Won by

Says Mr. Collier.

A verdict of 3100 was awarded
Charles Rapp against Multnomah Coun-
ty yesterday In Circuit Judge Gaten's
caurt for Injuries Rapp received two
years ago while employed by the coun-
ty as a teamster at the approach to
Sell wood Ferry. Rapp's leg was frac-
tured and he sued for 315,630.

Deputy District Attorney Collier,
who represented the county, announced
that the case will be appealed to the
Supreme Court. Mr. Collier stated that
the appeal was decided upon with the
object of preventing further litigation
by Injured county employes.

$7805 AWARDED FOR LOTS

Difference Between School Board Of-

fer and Price Set About Split.

School District No. 1 was awarded
authority to purchase eight lots

Richmond School for 37805.41
yesterday by a Jury In Circuit Judge
Kavanaugh's court. The school dis-

trict sued to condemn the lots, which
are owned by Joseph and Lillian Nash,
to be used as a playground for Rich-
mond School.

Of this amount the Nashes must pay
the bonded assessment against the
property, amounting to 32305.41. The
School Board offered 35000 for the
property. Mr. Naeh asked 311.000.

Men's Stilts.
Pay me 82 less than marked price.

Jimmy Dunn, Oregonlan bldg., 3d floor.
Adv.

Sl.oo Clnraleae
Ten makes the beat Iced Tea,
the hot weather drink)
Friday and Saturday at SOCI
and the 60a grade for. per pack-aw- e.

40.
Loss

oraer.
T POPULAR HOUSEWIVES

Time means the sea-
son for cold lunches, quick

picnic parties, auto lunch-
es etc. Our de-
partment offers a quick, con-
venient, and satisfy-
ing most critical
taste regular cold delica-
cies that you will find
in and hot
specials an exclusive charac

ter aany. rauuo
list, or come an in-
spection and ertjoy an

aroused appetite.
DONT,

I wn BRY

MANY GO ON

Potlatch Special to Carry

Crowd to Seattle Show.

'STUNTS' ON. TRAIN BANNED

Visitors to Have Quiet and Rest on
In Order to Have Plenty of

Tim for Last Day or Cele-

bration on Arrival.

Carrying Portland's livest boosters,
the Tlllicum Potlatch Special, a solid
Pullman train, will pull out of the
Union Depot over the O.-- R. & N.
tonight at 11:45 for Seattle.

Tt nrlll parnr Pnrtlnnd enthusiasm tO

the Potlatch and the delegates will
take a prominent part in tne cidhu
day of Seattle's big celebration.

Beauty Sleep Held Neceaaary.
The trip is a joint Junket by the

Royal Rosarians, the Portland Ad
Club and the Portland Transportation
Club.

The arrangements committee yester-
day decided that there will not be a
succession of "stunts" on board the train
on Its way north, but that decorous
quiet shall prevail that the excursion-
ists may sleep and at Seattle
fresh and full of vim for an active part
in the demonstrations to follow. Res-
ervations for the trip are being made
at the office of C C. Chapman, man-
ager of the Commercial Club.

Many Agree to Attend.
At closing time. last night the follow-
ing had reservations:

Mavnr H. R. Albee. Frank E. Smith,
T. B. Norman, Mr. and Mrs. C. C Colt,
W. J. Hofmann, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Loveland, H. W. MacLean, M. Monte
u.v.f v 10 Pearson. M. E. Smead,
Joseph H. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sand- -

vall, Dr. C w. uorneiius, iviu
Mosessohn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.

t R Patterson. Henry W. Metz- -

ger, Charles F. Berg, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Fred Larson, Mr. ana Mrs. wiiuam
McMurray, ' Miss Agnes McMurray.
ui.. nrii rvTi r c. Craiff. Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Holt, S. J. McCormick,
Frank McCrillis. Robert Kroiin, u. a.
McGirr, C. L. Florence, L. Bish-mn- A

TArm TV E. Wallace. R.
C Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Shoe
maker, Mr. and Mrs. ju. miner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Albright, Mr. and

r T7 T? n!llBWftrth VI Root. C. D.
Kennedy, C. C. Coleman, E. W. Mosher,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Piper, Mr. ana Mrs.
H. O. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jordan,
tt r vn Ph.inp Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
MacElwaine, F. B. Tucker. Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Keating, K- - Jones, ta. u.
Walker, H. H. Keck, Mr. and Mrs. L.
o t?. rmnif fflSA S. C Brattan.
John S. Beall, John H. Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Jiress, A-- n. .morgan,
E. Warford. Peter W. P. Strand-v- ,

p.Qnir rvif f I n hcrrv Mr. and Mrs.
J. Fred Larson, Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Mielke. -

The Royal Rosarlan band, composed
th. rniinntrir hiinlneas and Drofes- -

sional men, will also be an board:
Clarence Ashworth. ADranam,
Dr. R. Benjamin, Hal E. Bishop, C. W.
Bourne, Charles H. Henney, u. ia. n,

W. H. Larbke. Sherman Harkson,
J. XV. Lees, Andrew Loney. R.
Lundburg. Leon B. Lewis, E. C. Peets,
M. A. Reed, Paul Wiley B.
Scott, J. V. Sellers, E. Simmons, Allen
G. Thurman, Dr. Jack M. Tates, E. E.
McClaran, George E. Hall and J. C.
Boyer.

NEW ROUTE IS

Council Acts on Portland & Oregon

City Company's Franchise.

With amendments made to provide
for a new routing over East Twenty-fourt- h

street in place of the original
over East Twenty-eight- h

the City Commission yesterday
approved tentatively the proposed fran-
chise grant to the Portland &
City Railway Company for an inter-urba- n

line from Oregon City to Port-
land.

The new route has been asked by the
company because of objections raised
by Reed College the East Twenty-eighth-stre- et

route.

HILL OFFICES WILL MOVE

Xew Quarters In PIttock Block to Be

Open About July 2 7.

Officials of the allied Hill lines, now
quartered in the Railway Exchange
building, are getting their effects to-

gether, preparatory to moving Into the
Pittock block. The first shift occurred
yesterday, when some miscellaneous
furniture was transferred to the- - new
offices.

The general moving day has been
fixed for July 25 and by July 27 It Is
expected the Spokane. Portland fe 8e- -
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Al it-I-

big store
Where three deliveries daily In most sections and a score of

phones make marketing a pleasure.

Brand Ceylon

Ideal
Rosebud Beets Delicious

dainty morsela that add much to
character of your aaladi a

large No. 3 can for 25c.

AROMA MEANS EVAPORATION
Waste Deterioration of Strength Inferior Flavor-j-ust
some of the things that you are cautioned to observe about

the coffee contained in a package or can that is throwing off
aroma. The aroma is noticeable from the time the coffee comes
out of the roaster and continues until the strength and flavor have
evaporated or the coffee is Used. Therefore, no matter how much

it reaches you after it isyou pay for your coffee, the sooner
foasted, the more delicate and delicious it is in the cup. Our
Turkish Coffee is the world's choicest product, and you can get it
here, roasted fresh dally and ground to order. Phone for a trial

WITH
Vacation din-

ners,
delicatessen

economical
solution for the

the always
complete variety,

of
iui

in for

72QO

Trip

arrive

booked

C.

Burgard,

Vetsch,

Maurice

Elmer

Stevens,

APPROVED

routing
street,

Oregon

to

290ST)RKST.
Typical Mid-Sum- -'

Urrenngs

aPH0KE!MAIN

JUNKET

the

miCHTHIS

7200..

mer

BASKET

UV Best Cane Sugar, per 'rf' 100-l- b. sack 84.SO -- n
?'. Best Sugar, fl

i per sac&

Store of 100 per cent service.

mi

Now On Our Twice-a-Yea- r

Men's Suit Clearance
decisive clearance of all Men's and Boys Summer Apparel reductions of

20 to 40 from all-seas- prices. You who know Kuppcnheimer Clothes
need no further inducement. ,

N

Men's $20 Suits, in Norf oiks, box backs and other "I A (1 0
models in fancy fabrics, now AP

Men's $25 Suits in domestic and imported fancy d10
fabrics, every correct 1914 model, now ipiOUv

Equally great reductions throughout every department of the store.

Note
We do not use string tags, but stamp
the selling price in ink on each size

ticket. As proof of the big savings and

genuine reductions look for this ticket.

to
&

attle. the Oregon Electric, the Oregon
Trunk and the United Railways will
be ready for business In their new
home. The entire eighth floor, ai
as a portion of the seventh, be
occupied by the Hill offices.

A popular week-en- d mes-

sage at beach

HAZELWOOD
CANDY

C h o c o late cov-

ered, nuts and
fruits, dainty
bonbons and
cream s all or.

them rare nug
gets of flavor.

Sold only at

The Hazelwobd
Confectionery and Restau-

rant,
Washington at Tenth.

Mole

Cartridges

TWO SIZES
AND 50c

PER PACKAGE
OF 10

Snccessor
Co.

well
will

the

The Old Reliable That Doea

the Work Thoroughly.

Columbia

Hardware Co.

104 Fourth St.

lsantly appointed hotal. poelo
ona of tha moat beautiful corner lob-

bies in tha NorthwL Located at
10th and Alder ata.. oppoalte 01da.
Wortman Kins' blJI

Rate. SI and UP. Bui
mUt. all trains. oar l.o run,

Dpot dlroct to HOTBL
w. m skward. Prop.

HOTEL

Steinbach

dopartm.Bt

Reward,

lOflBT
SAN FRANCISCO
Ceary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.50 a daj o t

Kew steel concrete structure. Third
addition of bandied rooms Just con--

leted. Every modern convenience,
ioderate rates. Center of theatre and

retail district. On earlines transfer-
ring all over city. Electric omnibus
meets trains and steamers. -
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a Sir STARtV IS'mEET

The Green
Cross of
lids

The recent

of
Ver-

de" marks
the thirty-fir- st

year of
Its use In
the North-
west The
first press-
ing of

Autumn Styles
The Hous.e Knppenheimer sent by
express several new Autumn suit models
that be men who like

be the new styles.

Gus Kuhn,

Buy "Croce Verde
The Pure Olive Oil

rich.

IN TINS.
Pint 55
H gallon... Sl.OO
i2 gallon... 1.75
Gallon $3.25

$1.50 Cans Holland Herrln.
at ... 1.10

60c Adirondack Maple and
Cane 2 ns
for 75

0o Syrup, from pure
sap SO

Morrison
Fourth

uiven.

will

40c

we'll glad show
first

Pres.

"Croce

2

Syrup, 40CJ

Maple

Pure

olives
high-

est sun-
niestItaly,

today.

BOTTLES.
Three Sizes.

size.
Medium
Small

Week-En- d Grocery Specials
Days Days

grade Coffee
Roman Parmetan

33?
Upton's 65tf
Olives,

$1.25 California Port, years old, gallon '
Sl.OO Italian French Vermuth S$(

Walker s Canadian W'hlsky
Vintage Portuguese Wine ;SM

Robt, Burnett London iHlBass' "Pig" Brand. Pints,

Wines, Fancy Groceries.
60-7- 1 Sixth Phones: Main 180, 2531.

Glasses Cure Headaches
a nf alasses

nervous headaches as as great
preventative those wrinkles,
often caused eye strain because I
perfectly. I make no charge

HERB PRICESi
rl-- wAtiaa AWrl" " " "frame0". . . . ..... .V. :X.OO

Lenses Sphero In Alum.
frame

Lenses Sphero Gold Filled
frame S3.5U

Lenses Sphero fcurved)
G. F. Glass S5.00

Kryptok Lenaea SS.OO to S15

a. rest
bporta, pleaee,

S. & It. i

A at

and

of us

to
to to see

at

Croxvs It

ripe
the

slopes

this olive ell
is absnlute-- 1

y
foraa

well as ta--
Try

It

IN

Large ..
35

size.. ..20

40c best
and Che".

lb
Tea,

15c best grade. ... 1 O
75o Fate de Kola Qra...60c

4

1.25 Club
Old Port

II. 2S Dry Gin.
Ale, per doi 81. UO

Leading of Liquors,

street.

v... tin nalr mv rood
cure for well

for much-dreade- d

by you
for consultation.

ABE MY

SI. SO
In

in
Mtg

line.

A

win

fit

STAPLES, The Jeweler Near Morrlmn, Portland, Or.

A Step to the Beaches
on th id and to Bay on tho other from

Unti Tt nfir vou convenience to
pleasure, wnue comiort Muiwuuienuvi--r.f- iwithfn OtiUt n1 or riotous

as you at

TjxPBVQTMoidtbtPxitNisitiiirjt

k. Vk.

5

Nature

on
and

of

30

75c

Importers

the

O

or

a
a

la.

on

fcaa 4nafrn I

8 , 3 3 S 9 U i
tliflufjcmfiViA

mindrad American cities Mora than 5 000 trees era twin
...I L.Xki?. .i.vrounJ and about half of et out on National Ior.t la ftaa ana

them receive mualolpal support I Southern

Stamps

As

pure.
Good
medicinal

.05

2

special.

IU.00

11

1

nowl ymiiif

Idaho.


